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COWING TO

SIOUX CITY

UoiU'd Doctors, Specialists,

Will be ut the Mondamin

Hotel

Commencing Monday, Feb.

27, and will Remain

TWO WEEKS, ONLY

Remarkable Success of These Talented

Physicians in the Treatment of

Chronic Diseases

Offer Their Services

Free of Charge

The United Doctors, licensed by the
state of Iowa for the treatment of

deformities and all nervous and chronio

diseases of men, women and childien,
offer to all who call on this trip.consnlt-ation- ,

examination, advice free, making
no charge whatever, axcept the aotual
cost of medicine. All that is asked in

return for these valuable services is thnt
every person treated will state the re-

sult
a

obtained to their friends and thus
prove to the sick and afflicted in every

city and locuhty that at last treatments
have been discovered that are absolute-

ly sure aud certain in their effect.
These doctors are considered among

America's lending stomach and nerve

specialists aud experts in the treatment
of all chronic diseases and so great and
wonderful have been their c res that iu

many oases it is hard indeed to find the
dividing line between skill and mira-

cle.
DiBseases of the stomach, intestines,

Jiver. blood, Bkiu, nerves, heart, spleen,
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, sci
atica, diabetes, leg ulcers,
weak lungs aud those afflicted with
long standing, deep seated, chronic dis-

eases, that have bhffled the skill of the
family physician, should not fail to call.

Many Wonderful Cures,

According to their system no more

operations for appendicitis, gall stoues,

tumors, goiter or cancer. They were

among the first in America to earn the
name of the "Bloodless Surgeons," by

doing away with knife, with blood and
with all pain in the successful treat-

ment aud cure of these dangerous dis-

eases.
If you have kidney or bladder troub-

les bring a two ouuce bottle of your
urine for chemical analysis and micro-scopi- o

examination .

Deafuess often cured in sixty days.
No matter what your ailment may

be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what experience
you may have had with other physi-

cians, if you want to get well again, it
will be to your advantHga to see them.
Go at once . Have it forever settled in
your mind. If jour case is incurable
they will give you such advice as may
prolong j our life. Do not put off this
duty yon owe yourself or friends or rel-

atives who are suffering because of
your sickness, as a visit this time costs
von nothinar and may save your life.

Remember, this free offer is for two
weeks onlv.

Married ladies must corae with their
IiiihIiuihIh und minors with their fath
ers.

Office at Mondamin hotel, Sioux
City, Iowa. Hours 10 a. m . to 8 p. ru.

II. I IMCI er s

Grocery Specials

for Friday and Saturday
Bananas, per loz
Oranges, per doz 2(J
Apples, perpk 50o and GOi?

Cranberries, 2 qts for P

Lettuce, per bunch &'

Radishes, per bunch 5r
Celery, per bnnch, large 10f

Spanish Onions, per It H
Salt Pork, best quality, per lb.. . .15

Good Bacon, per It 23d

Armour's Lard, per tb 15r
nome-niad- e Lard, per lb lCc

Fresh Bread and Bakery Cookies.
Top price paid for Eflgs and Butter.

Shoes, Rubbers aud Rubber Boots.

All kinds of Dry Goods Notions.

Special Coats and vests, tfl QO
$5.00 values, for JH .JU
M. E. Knepper's Grocery

DAKOTA CITY, NIB.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom I have it. Eimers.

FOR SALE
a r,.uf miod. heavy young mares in

fori V C IlCLINO,
n.. Wni Fraziar farm one mile east

of Crystal Lake park.

For Sail
Cheap 1 span of black geldings,

weight, abont 3200, 6 and 7 years old
P I PEK8INOF.R,

Hubbard, Neb.

Local Items
Friday, Feb. 24, 1911

Trmle ut home. You will HdI a good
assortment tf hardware mid tinware at
reasonable prices at Hchriever Bros.

Real estate loars. Geo Wilkin.
Fruit of all kiudi At Van de Zedde's.
Bert Ream dropped iu from Ht Louis

lafrt Friday for a short visit at dome.
The Odil Fellow ei joyed a feed at

the City Hotel Monday evening after
lodge.

Hav vou seen the fine line of seis--

fctock " tbeic";;.Ctrl Soreuson has rented the Geo T
Woods farm northwest of town, occu-
pied by Chris Paulsen last year.

Superintendent Teed, Attorneys
Kingsbury and McCarthy, of Poooa,
were here Monday on court business.

Ernest U'emark of Wakefield and
Miss Marie Luth of Emerson, were
married by liev S L Keller on Thurs-
day.

As we are here to serve yon, don't
forget we will get you anything you
want on short notioe. Dakota City
Pharmacy.

Mrs James Ferrier of Culbertson,
Neb, is here visiting her mother ami to
sister, Mrs Mary Nordyke aud Mrs
Mollie Broyhill.

John A Eugh aud Miss Anna Oberg,
both of Sioux City, were married ou
Tuesday evening, Rev S L Keller of
the Lutheran chuioh officiating.

Van has some of those fine Venitisn
mirrors which he is giving away with
coupon trade tickets. Call and see
them, it won't oost you anything.

The W II and F M sooiety will hold
their regular meeting at the Lutheran
parsonage next Thursday at 2:30 p ru.
All members are requested to attend.

Roland Orr was Ht Winside. Nebr,
several days the past week, and re-

turned Wednesday bringing with him
team of draft horses that tipped the

scales at 3,330 lbs.

Charles A Ash and Miss Alice Nor-ri- s,

of Sioux City, observed Washing-
ton's birthday by comiug to Dakota
City and getting married. Rev War
reu officiated at the wedding.

Judge Guy T Graves of Pender was
here Monday to hear a writ of manda-
mus in a school district case from
Dixon county. The case was contin-
ued until Saturday by the attorneys.

A Manonio lodge of instruction will
beheld in this place Thursday, March
16th, in the afternoon and evening.
Robert E French of Kearney, Neb,
errand custodian of the work, will be
present lo conduct tbe school.

Owing to the crowded condition of

the Herald, with advertising the fiual ta
installment of the descriptive letter by
Mrs Voss and Thekla Voss is again
crowded out. We hope to give our
readers this interesting letter next
week.

Among the numerous wedding cere- -

monies performed on v aeuiugion s

birthday were II E Breckerbaumer
and Daisy E Wilder, of Sioux City, by
Rev Keller; and Henry Swan of Ona-wa- ,

Iowa, and Emma Hansen of Walt-hil- l,

Neb, by Rev Warren.
Do you know that croup can be pre

vented? Give Chamberlains Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the croupy cough
appears aud it will prevent the attack.
It is also a certain cure for croup -- and
hai never been known to fail. Sold
by all druggists.

Anna O'Brien, a sister-in-la- of Nick
Maher, died Tuesday at the home of
Mrs A U Plaff in South Sioux City,
of grip, aged 71 years. The funeral
services were held Wednesday ut iu
o'clock from the Catholio church in
South Sioux City. Interment was
made in Logan Park cemetery, Sioux
City.

W L Ross, proprietor of the Dakota
Citv Pharmacy, came near puttiuif
himself out of business Sunday even-- .

. i - jins;, when, oy misiaite, ue picaeu up a
glass containing a small quantity of
formaldehyde and quaffed it off think
ing it was water. It did not take uim
long to discover Ins mistake, and an
emetio was administered to relieve
him. He was coufiued to his home for
several days from the effects of drink
ing the drug.

MTwenty-tweyearsag- o Wednesday,'
said J P Rockwell, "I lost everything
I had, with the exception of my wife
and babies, with the burning of the
bouse on the Woods Hileaan plaoe.
Mrs Rockwell and the children were
alone that night, and when th.i flames
broke out she spraug from the bed,
hastily donned a wrapper and bundled
the children each in a quilt, ami witu
out shoes or clothing took them to the
nearest neighbor about a mile away,
carrying the baby Howard. I tell
vou February 22 is a date that won't
be forgotteu soon iu our family."

The last number of the Dakota City
lecture course is the Giddings I ainily
Hiineeit eomuauv. consihtiug of Mr
and Mrs Carlton E Giddings and four
children. Their entertainment is en
tirelv new and unlike anything else
offered the concert going public. This
is the only family iu the Uuited States
using this lUBtrumentatiou and winoli
furnishes tone, oombinatious and effect
in lwrmonv impossible to any other
instrumentation. Their repertoire oov

. I 1 . . A - I..ers a range irom me latest popular
music to grand opera selections. ' I he
four childreu are all very proficient
musicians, both in vocal and mstru
mental, and some very pleasing Bongs
are sung on the program. Hear them
at the M E church Wednesday even-

ing, March 8th.

John W McKinney, one of the early
settleas of Dakota county, died at the
home of his son-in-la- Jerry Uetor-rest- ,

at South Sioux City, Monday
night, aged about 80 years. JJeatU
was due to old age. Deceased was
born in Columbia, Homer county,
Ohio, and came to this county in 1873

and located on Walkel's Inland w here
he operated a' farm until recent years.
He was married iu Indiana to Eliza-
beth Freeman, who preceded him in
death twelve years ago. He is sur-

vived by six children, namely: Mrs
Ada McQuary, of Kansas City, Mo;
Mrs Lilliar McCormick.of Oklahoma;
Mrs Jerry DeForrest, John and Lou
McKinney and Mrs Luury Pressey of
South Sioux City.

Brllen's coffee is still in the le id.
Vau de Zedde sells it.

Meu's pa lit si and all of our 1 ices at
hall price on Saturday. 8 A Minnon.

Louis Ltiaeu went to Soldier, Iowa,
last Friday aud visited relatives until
Tuesday;

Mrs Geo Burnett returned Sunday
evening from a weeks visit with rela-
tives iu Omaha.

Joe Fierson, of Tender, has succeed-
ed George Bamett, jr as manager of
the Ctchmied store.

Frauk Adair of Chicago, was a vis-

itor at the home of his mother here
the first of the week.

A marriage license was issued
Thursday to Dave Delaney and Belle
Breslin, both of Waterbury.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No 1. and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

A marriage license was issued Mon-

day to Will Jenseu, age 34, and Majme
Weioandt, age 23, both of Emerson.

For an iustaut ''Louse Killer" on
chickens, nothing beats Dr. Hess'
sold only by the Dakota City Pharm-
acy .

Judge RE Evans went to Omaha
Suuuay to resume the ouster case
against Chief of Police Donahue, as
referee.

John F Sides, deputy U S marshal,
and his wife, have both beeu confined

their home the past week with se-

vere colds.
Don't, forget the coffee with the dish-

es at Van de Zedde s he has a nice
assortment. A uice uisu with each
package.

Hess' Poultry Panaoer is a guar-rautee- d

cure for all chickeu disease,
and is handled ouly by the Dakota
City Pharmacy.

Miss Edua Ashford, daughter of
Mr aud Frauk Hirscft of Sioux City,
was married Wednesday to William
Melton, also of Sioux City.

If it is A 1 groceries you waut, just
glance over Van de Zedde's stock. Ue
will Bell just as cheap as possible, and
he handles nothing but liist class
goods.

$80.00 per month straight salary aud
expenses, to tuau with rig, to intro-
duce our Poultry Remedies. Dou't
answer unless you menu business,
Eureka Poultry Food Mfg Co (Incor-
porated), East St Louis, 111.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
aule at reasonable prices.

t iiLDs & Slaughter Co.
TncoEBuvEN, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
O M Londergan, from west of Hub-

bard, was down Mouday and left an
order for bills with the Herald, for a
sale of his personal property to be
held on March 1st. See his ad in
auother columu of the Herald.

The Northeast District of the Dako
Couuty Sunday School convention

met iu the M E church at this place
Thursday evening. The sessijn clones
this evening with an address by Rev
Chas U li Lewis, general secretary of
the state association.

Mrs Don Forbes, of Ballagh, Neb,
who recently underwent au operation
at a Sioux C'ty hospital for appendi
citis, has fully recovered and ou Mon
day went to Randolph, Nebr, to visit

brother a few days before returning
to her home at Ballagh.

Rev D W McGregor of St Edwards,
Nebr, a former M E pastor in this
place, was in town a short time Satur
day culling ou old friends. He had
beeu to Sioux City with his 6ou New-

man, who has accepted a position with
the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

hile it is often impossible to pre
vent au accideut, it is never impossi
ble to be prepared it is not beyond
any one a purse. Invest Zo cents iu a
bottla of Chamberlaiu s Liniment aud
you are prepared for spraiues, bruises
aud like injuries, bold by all drug-
gists.

Curg Ayres and family will move to
Wulkers island the coming week where
they will take up their home ou the M
O Ayres farm. Curg has provided
himself with the neoessary teams and
machinery and will show the Islanders

few stunts iu farming.
Au attack of grip is often followed

by a persistent cough, which to majy
proves a great annoyance. Uhamuei- -

laiu's Cough Remedy has been exten-
sively used and with good success for
the relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have beeu cured after all
other remedies had failed. Sold by
all druggists.

Albert Schumacker left Monday for
Rapid City, S D, where he has accept-
ed a run ou the Northwestern as rail
way mall clerk betweeu Rapid City
and Newell. His family will follow
later, when he has secured a house
aud made arrangements to go to house-
keeping.

If troubled by indigestion, constipa
tion, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlaiu s btomacu aud Liiver
Tablets a trial and you will be pleas-
ed with the result. These tablets in-

vigorate the stomach aud liver and
streugtheu the digestion. Sold by all
druggists.

tieorgi Sheibley came down from
Douglas, N D, last week to get thawed
out. He said it was so bloomiug ( V)

cold up there and the snow so deep
that he oily got two mails during the
six weeks he was there, uud it was al
most impossible to live without his
"Rip-Saw.- "

The Nevin Concert compauy, which
i?ave the fifth number of the Dakota
City lecture course Saturday evening,
rendered a very creditable eutertaiu
ment, and deseived a better putrouage
than was accorded them. ihe ruuni
cal uumbcrs as well as the readings,
were thoroughly enjoyed. The last
number of the course will be the did.
dings Family Concert Co, March 8th

George N Dewell, of Cuil.iug, Iowa,
aud Miss Alfreda Gclandcr, of Den
niaou, Iowa, age 21 and 10;
George W dates of Seattle, Wash,
aud Ln Verne Hough, of Auroru, Neb,
age 37 anil 21, and linoeh I Dewell,
of Kiuusl.-v- . Iowa. 32, and Nellie M

Hall of Manilla. Iowa, 27, vere mar
ried by Kev W R Warren, Mouday.

A social dance w ill bo given in the
Ayres hall at Dakota City, Friday
evening, Feburury 24th. This will bo
the last dauoe before Easter, and pro-

mises to be a plei.sant sociul affair.
Culligau's orchestra of Sioux
City has beeu secured for the oeo

Supper will be served at the
City Hotel.

ANOTHER PIONttR GONE,

John Blessing Answers the I'lnal
Summons.

Altera gradual failing in health for
a year or more, John Blessing, one of

the earliest pioneers of Dakota county
and a prominent farniel of Brushy
Bend neighborhood, paseed away Sun-

day night just before midnight, at the
age of 79 years. His death was at-

tributed to hemorrhage of the brain.
Mr Blessing had heen a resident of

Dakota county sinoo 1857, coming here
with his wife from Erie county, N Y.

His early life, like that of the other
persons who came in those days, was
spent in developing a wild and rime-va- l

country and was fraught with
many trials and hardships. He served
his country in the war of the rebellion,
enlisting in 1802. and served thirteen
months.

He took an active interest in the
Pioneers and Old Settlers association
of Dakota county, and his familiar

t y '.V;

Lmn
i im, .fM,., num. mmUMtiimAi

face was always to be seen at the an-

nual reunions of that body.
The following sketch of his life is

taken from Warner's History of Dakota
County :

"John Blessing began Lis career in
Dakota county in the spring of 1857
and by hard labor and living an hon-

est and upright life has furnished us
with another example of what pluck
will do. He was willing to work and
wait "Rome was not built in one
day" and lived ou torn bread iu the
hope that a better day was coming and
as the years went by it came, just as it
always does to those endowed with
courage and energy. He located in
Omadi precinct. In 1802 enlisted in
Compauy I Second Nebraska Cavalry,
served thirteen mouths, tlion returned 2
and located in Dakota precinct, settled
on his present farm in Brushy Bend iu in
1864. Mr Blessing was born April 14,
1832, iu Wurtemberg, Germany. In
1850 came co Erie county, New York,
there learned the carpenter trade
where he worked about live years and
then came west. Was married in
1856 to Mary Willyoung, of Elsace,
New York." is

Besides his wife Mr Blessing is sur-
vived by eight childreu. They are:
Mrs A Nash, of South Sious City; Mrs
J Allen and Mrs R Twomlev, of Allen,
Neb; Mrs L 11 Arm'nright, Miss Bea-

trice Blessing, George A Blessing, Chas
Blessing and Elmer Blessing, all of
Dakota county.

The funeral services were held Tues-
day from the Salem Lutheran church,
at 12 o'clock, conducted by Rev S L
Keller, pastor. Iuteitueut was in the
Taylor cemetery.

Henry V. Peters and MUs Mary fi.
Kenlnger Married.

Tuesday, February 14. proved to be
day loug to be remembered by the

friends of Mr aud Mrs William Rhu- -
. . ... i. K.inger, wueli their (lauguier, .nary jii,
was united in marriage to Henry W

Peters. This day was also the silver
anuiversary of the parents of the bride
At high noon Ihe bridal prooession
marched down stairs to the strains of
the wedding march, played by the
bride's aunt, Mrs A D Carter, of Elk
Poiut. 8 D They marched to the
southeast corner of the parlor, where
the ceremony was performed by Rev
air Athenstadt, of lmerson, JNeb, as
the bridal party stood beneath a large a
white bell. I he color scheme, blue,
white aud silver, were carried out
throughout the house. The bride was
becomingly gowned iu Alice blue silk
and wore a beautiful white veil caught
at the crown with a wreath of orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet
of roses and carnations. The groom
wore conventional black. The brides
maid, Miss Gertrude Corkery, of Sioux
City, cousiu of the bride, was attired
in pink silk. Earl MoAtee acted as
best man. The bride s traveling Bint
was old rose, with hat and gloves to
match. After eongratilations the
party repaired to the dining room,
where a sumptuous wedding dinner
was served. .Many useful and bnauti
ful presents were given to the young
couple, and also to the host and hostess
The lul.le threw her bouquet from the
upper window, which was caught by
Miss Tena Mounickson. The bride,
ami groom left on the evening train for
Omaha amid a shower of rice and best
wishes. The bride is well and favora
lilv known. Imvinir resided in this
count? tt'l '"'r Ms ttU(l tue groom is
prosperous young farmer residing near
Emerson, where they will make their
future home where a host of friends
wiih tliem as happy a life as that of
the older oues.

The Herald for News when it is
News.

flet your shoes, rubbers and rubber
boots at Knepper's.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lo-- l application!, a tlicy rannnt reach Oih U- -

tAl porllnii ill Hie far. 1 licri- - to only one ay lo
rurr drafmm anil ll.l H by count iluiional rcmolica.
Iiralhraa U raiwd hy an liinani.d conilllloli ol Hie
mucoua UhliiK ol the huaUitiuin Tube. W lu ll Ihia
tuiw l Iniwined yuu ham a riiinlilniK aouiiU or Un-

ix rlicl hcarln. ai"i wh' ii It to entirely cKwil.
to Hie nuiill. ami unlim tint Inllaimnutloii can lie

taken out and una tube, rinionil to 't normal condi-

tion. liearliiK will be ilinlroyid forever: lime eaaed
out f ten are cauacd by Catarrh. hlch la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the muroua aurfarea.

We Kill Kive One Hundred liollara lor any cane ol
Ileatnem ((aimed by catarrh) that cannot be Cllie4
ty liull Calarrll Hire. Mend for fireman, Ire..

y. j. filtNtV CO.. Toledo, a
hold by nrunlata, 76e.

Take Uali'a lamily fllla fur oonatlpatloa.

GRAND COMBINATION SALE

10 - Duroc

5

Jersey Bred Sows 40

Sohrt Horn Bulls

Monday, Feb. 27, 1911
We will offer at public auction on onr farm, 1 yi miles east and mile north of

t

HUBBARD, rSIETSFR..
40 Head of lired SOWS Ul(l Gill H that we consider the best lot we ever
raised. They are sired by such noted boars as Kant Be Beat, Jumbo Critic, Beacom's
Ideal and Crimson Notcher, and are bred to one of our great herd boars, protection Col.,
(second at Sioux City Interstate Fair last fall); Red Wonder Again, (one of the greatest
young boars of the breed), by the Champion Red Wonder; A. J.'s Col. and Ideal II.

5 SIlOl'lllOI'Il Hulls Which are a very choice lot. Two of them sired by the
noted prize winning bull, White Rock, he by White Hall Sultan.

TERMS OF SAL-E-

Sale Commences at 1 o'clock

U w. j.

J. P. and
THOMPSON, Auctioneer.

)
Vehicles will meet trains at

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
".jBtsai : ww we c m& - or

Some people are so narrow and Bel- -

fish that they oppose a movement for
the betterment of the whole commu
nity to satisfy some particular whim
which they foster. Such people al-

ways stand in the way of progress aud
are an unwelcome burden.

A few men of district No 13 have
accused Dakota City using under
handed methods in getting district No

to consolidate. Why did the ac
cusers from No 13 go to the meeting

No 2 Saturday night? Did anyone
from Dakwta City go? No ho
then used uncalled for tactics after be
ing iuvited to stay at home? Some
few men are either laboring undei a
false illusion or are intentionally mis
representing a movement that is for
the good of all concerned. One thing

certain, they have misquoted what
was said at the joiut meeting Febru
ary 15th.

You who reside iu district No 13
should iuform yourselves as to the true
eruditions of affairs. Do not take
any body's word but read the school
laws and the books published by both
the state and national educational
lepartments. ' If yon are not, supplied
call at the couuty superintendents
oflice and ask him to let you read the
above mentioned, 1 hose of you who
are interested iu improving your sur
roundings, increasing the value of your
land, and educating not only your
childreu but their children as well will
take steps to investigate the merits of
the proposition. We want you to con
solidate for our mutual benefit and
will not persuade you further than to
say that now is the time to net for in
two veeks it will be too late.

By all indications district No 2 is
going to consolidate with Dakota City
whether any other does or not. Ibis
alone would make a district of over
200 school population and a probable
enrollment of 180. The assessed
valuation would be over $300,000 aud
that is enough to maintain a full ac-

credited school and free conveyance at
levy of 15 mills. If district No 12

should also consolidate the enrollment
would be over 200 and the assessed
valuation over $375,000, thus making
a high school possible with a twelve
mill levy. Each additional district
that would consolidate whether it be
number 3, 43, or 23 would not msteri
ally increase the expense but would in
crease the assessed valuation thus lower
ing the levy proportionately. In ad-

dition to the school tax there would be
a state apportionment of $700 which
has not been mentioned.

In the writers opinion there are a
few who have an sx to grind aud it is
up to you to find out w they are.
The number thirteen is considered un-

lucky aud superstition will prove itself
unless a radical change soon tukes
place in district 10. Before carryiug
this feud any farther, w hy not think it
over from every possible standpoint.

School Notes will no longer be do
voted to consolidation. In closing will
say that we favor au up to date con-

solidated school, w hereeaoh aud every
pupil receives all his grade and high
school work iu the same school; where
facilities and conditions are such to
make the best add most thorough re
sults possible.

J A Liiicoink, l'rm

CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST.

Itev. W. It. Warren, I'liMtor.
Service Ht, tlin Methodist Kplxrnpal

rliiiri'li every Htiniliiy an follows: 1'ieiieli-In-

nt ii in ; Huiidiiy Ni'hool nt In a in ; cliiax
ini'ettiitf -' in: Kpwortli I.oukuo 7 p in;
preiii liliiK S p in.

lUTHtRAN- -

Key.S. I.. Keller, i'ltxtor.
DAKOTA CITY

Kiimlny Hcliool every Hominy at B in a in;
Klllllx tll H. Mlllixe, Nliperlntenilelit.

prriu'liliitf at 7:Wi P m- - every Numlity.
HALKM

Priiii'liliiu every Sunday at limn: Hun-dn- y

m'IhhiI prompt ly at In a ill. K.l'.t'ul-I..- .

rtHim. Mtinei'tntf ndciit.
The pa 1,1 h' U cord Hilly Invited to all these

services.

Tho Herald, $1 per

10 mouths' time given on sums of $20
All sums under $20, cash.

Grand

M. T. BEACON!,

Hubbard. No postponement on aoooimt of

-

4

of

ho

or over at 10 cent

Free Lnncli at Noon

Coming

MICILT-- WATERS, Clerk.

weather sale held cover.

City, N.b.

Canada Geese, Canvas Backs, Mallard, Teal and
Pin Tails Various reports are to the effect that
they are flying unusually high this season. This
means you will need ammunition with a force and
penetration that can be depended upon. We carry
a large well assorted, and will be pleased to
quote prices in any desired quantity.

Shot guns to responsible parties.

& Lumber Co.

Dakota

Special Rate Bulletin
for

To the South Feb. 7th and 21st, low round trip homeseakers
fare in effect to the south; attractive fares in
effect everyday to the whole south, with return limit of June 1.

To the West and Northwest Ilomeseekers excursion fares are in
effect Feb. 7 and 21 to large sections of newly developing terri-
tory throughout the west, including the Big Horn Basin.

New Tour of Yellowstone Park A system of new and scenic ay

personally conducted camping tours of Yellowstone Park
will be established this coming summer from Cody, via
the magnificent GovernmentShoshone Dam along the Govern-
ment Road over Sylvan Pass through the Park and return, by
the Yellowstone Park Camping & Transportation Co, Aron
Holm, proprietor. Price from Cody, including all accommoda-
tions, only $50. Parties leave every day during the
summer. This Transportatioo company has handled large
parties of campers in such a satisfactory manner that their
growing patro.nagc now requires tours from Cody. It
will pay you to write that company at Cody, Wyo, early, and
later in the season ask for the new Park Route Leaflet.
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II. T. Harness $31.50
Old Style Concord $35.00
New Style Concord $37.0O
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